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drome. The reported variables are tidal volume, driving pressure
(ΔP, the difference between static end-inspiratory plateau pressure
and positive end-expiratory airway pressure), respiratory system
compliance and resistance, and arterial blood gasses. The data are
supplemental to our original research article, which described
individual ΔP in these patients and examined how it related to ΔP
when the same patients were ventilated with passive mechanical
ventilation using the currently accepted lung-protective strategy
“Driving pressure during assisted mechanical ventilation. Is it
controlled by patient brain?” [1].
& 2016 Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article
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ow data was
acquiredVentilator monitor (Puritan Bennett 840, Nellcor Puritan Bennett LLC,
Gosport, UK), blood gas analyzer (Roch, Germany)ata format Individual, analyzed
xperimental
factorsPAVþxperimental
featuresCritically ill patients with acute respiratory failure were placed on PAVþ
after at least 36 h on passive mechanical ventilation (CMV). PAVþ was
continued for 48 h until the patients met pre-deﬁned criteria either for
switching to controlled modes or for breathing without ventilator assistance.
During PAVþ and CMV various respiratory variables were measured.ata source
locationIntensive Care Unit, University Hospital of Heraklion, Medical School, Uni-
versity of Crete, Heraklion, Crete, Greece.ata accessibility Data is within the articleValue of the data
 Individual respiratory variables including driving pressure in mechanically ventilated critically ill
patients during assisted mechanical ventilation using a mode that does not restrict breathing pattern
are reported.
 May stimulate further research in critically ill patients on the ability of the feedback systems of reg-
ulation of breathing to protect the lungs from ventilator induced lung injury.
 May facilitate new approaches for titrating ventilator settings in critically ill patients.1. Data
The data show VT, Crs and ΔP in critically ill patients during PAVþ and CMV, and the changes in
these variables when patients were switched from CMV to PAVþ . Data in patients with and without
ARDS are presented, as well as Rmin and PEEPi during CMV in these patients. The relationship
between PaCO2 and ΔP during PAVþ is also shown (Figs. 1–11).
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Fig. 2. Individual relationships between the change in VT and that of Crs when the patients were switched from CMV to PAVþ
in ARDS (n¼64) and non-ARDS (n¼44) patients. Continuous lines; Regression lines. During CMV, the measurements of VT and
Crs were obtained within 8 h before switching to PAVþ when criteria for passive mechanical ventilation were met (VTCMV,
CrsCMV). VT and Crs during PAVþ were obtained by averaging these variables during the ﬁrst 8-h PAVþ period (VTaver,
CrsPAVþaver). Therefore, each patient was characterized by a single data point. The percentage of patients in whom VTPAVþaver
increased while CrsPAVþaver decreased did not differ between ARDS and non-ARDS patients (15.6% vs. 6.8%, p¼0.23).
VTPAVþaverVTCMV; difference in tidal volume between PAVþ (average data) and CMV. CrsPAVþaverCrsCMV; difference in
respiratory system compliance between PAVþ (average data) and CMV.
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Fig. 1. Boxplot with whiskers from minimum to maximum of VT, Crs and ΔP in ARDS (n¼64) and non-ARDS patients (n¼44)
during CMV (grey box) and PAVþ . Data during PAVþ were averaged (open box, PAVþaver) during the ﬁrst 8-h PAVþ period
(time 0, 1, 4 and 8 h). *Signiﬁcantly different from CMV (po0.0001).
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Fig. 3. Individual relationships (all patients) between the change in VT (difference in VT between PAVþ and CMV,
VTPAVþVTCMV) and that of Crs (difference in Crs between PAVþ and CMV, CrsPAVþCrsCMV) when the patients were switched
from CMV to PAVþ . All measurements (n¼744). In each patient during CMV, one measurement was performed, while during
PAVþ , multiple measurements at different time points were obtained [8 (4–10) measurements per patient, median (inter-
quartile range)]. Therefore, each patient was characterized by a number of data points equal to the number of measurements
during PAVþ .
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Fig. 4. Individual relationships in ARDS and non-ARDS patients between the change in VT (difference in VT between PAVþ and
CMV, VTPAVþVTCMV) and that of Crs (difference in Crs between PAVþ and CMV, CrsPPAVþCrsCMV) when the patients were
switched from CMV to PAVþ . ARDS: 64 patients, 457 measurements, left. Non-ARDS: 44 patients, 287 measurements, right.
Each patient was characterized by a number of data points equal to the number of measurements during PAVþ (see also Fig. 3).
The percentage of measurements in which VT increased (compared to CMV) while CrsPAVþ decreased (compared to CMV) did
not differ between ARDS and non-ARDS patients (10.3% vs. 7.3%, p¼0.19).
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2.1. Patients
Patients under mechanical ventilation for at least 36 h and ventilated with a controlled mode
(CMV, volume or pressure control) were screened for eligibility. Enrollment criteria required absence
of the following [2]: a do-not-resuscitate order, mechanical ventilation with assisted modes (inde-
pendent of the duration), expected poor short-term prognosis (o3 months), neuromuscular disease
with respiratory muscle involvement that could permanently impair the ability to breathe sponta-
neously, and age o18 and 485 years. Inclusion criteria were the ability to trigger the ventilator at a
satisfactory rate (410 breaths/min); PaO2460 mmHg, with fractional concentration of inspired O2
(FIO2) of o65%; total [extrinsic (PEEP) and intrinsic (PEEPi)] positive end-expiratory airway pressure
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Fig. 5. Upper panel: Individual VT–ΔP relationships in ARDS and non-ARDS patients during PAVþ (open black circles) and CMV
(closed, red circles). While during CMV each patient was characterized by a single data point, during PAVþ each patient was
characterized by multiple data points (depending on the number of measurements during PAVþ).
Lower panel: Percentage of total measurements in which ΔP was o15 cmH2O (open bars) and VT was o7 ml/kg (black bars)
and o8 ml/kg (gray bars) during CMV and PAVþ . Left: ARDS (64 patients, 457 measurements during PAVþ). Right: non-ARDS
(44 patients, 287 measurements during PAVþ). *Signiﬁcantly different from the corresponding value during CMV (po0.0001).
(For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 6. Individual changes (all patients) in ΔP when the patients were switched from CMV to PAVþ (ΔPPAVþΔPCMV) as a
function of ΔPCMV. All measurements (n¼744). Each patient was characterized by a number of data points equal to the number
of measurements during PAVþ . Notice that when ΔPCMV was r8 cmH2O the patients increased ΔPPAVþ in 59 out of 65
measurements (90.8%), while when ΔPCMV was Z15 cmH2O the patients decreased ΔPPAVþ in 58 out of 67 measurements
(86.6%).
D. Georgopoulos et al. / Data in Brief 8 (2016) 484–493488(PEEPTOT¼PEEPþPEEPi)o15 cmH2O; no severe acidemia (pH47.30); no severe hemodynamic
instability deﬁned as a need for norepinephrine infusion at a rate greater than 0.5 μg/kg/h; no severe
bronchospasm [end-inspiratory airway resistance (Rmin) measured during CMV o20 cmH2O/l/sec],
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Fig. 7. Individual changes in ΔP in ARDS and non-ARDS patients when the patients were switched from CMV to PAVþ
(ΔPPAVþΔPCMV) as a function of ΔPCMV. Each patient was characterized by a number of data points equal to the number of
measurements during PAVþ . Notice that when ΔPCMV in ARDS patients were r8 cmH2O, they increased ΔPPAVþ in 38 out of 41
measurements (92.7%), while when ΔPCMV was Z15 cmH2O, these patients decreased ΔPPAVþ in 39 out of 45 measurements
(86.7%). The corresponding values in non-ARDS patients were 21 out of 24 (87.5%, p¼0.66) and 19 out of 22 (86.3%, p¼1.00).
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Fig. 8. Individual changes (at 5–10 min after switching to PAVþ) in ΔP in ARDS and non-ARDS patients when the patients were
switched from CMV to PAVþ (ΔPPAVþΔPCMV) as a function of ΔPCMV. Continuous lines; regression lines. Each patient was
characterized by a single data point.
D. Georgopoulos et al. / Data in Brief 8 (2016) 484–493 489and a stable neurological status. Stable neurological status was deﬁned as no need for: (1) heavy
sedation to control intracranial pressure and (2) any intervention during the previous 24 h either to
lower intracranial pressure to normal values (r12 cmH2O) or to manage any event related to the
central nervous system (i.e. seizures). The ability to trigger the ventilator was evaluated by placing the
patients on Bilevel Positive Airway Pressure (BIPAP) or assist-volume control mode, and adjusting the
ventilator rate downward (Table 1).
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Fig. 9. Individual changes (at 1 h after switching to PAVþ) in ΔP in ARDS and non-ARDS patients when the patients were
switched from CMV to PAVþ (ΔPPAVþΔPCMV) as a function of ΔPCMV. Continuous lines; regression lines. Each patient was
characterized by a single data point.
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During CMV and the 48-h PAVþ period, the following parameters were measured at speciﬁc time
intervals.
) Gas exchange data: PaO2, PaCO2, PaO2/FIO2, and pH
) Respiratory data: VT (calculated as the ratio of minute ventilation to ventilator rate, which were
measured by averaging data over 1 min), end-inspiratory alveolar pressure during CMV and PAVþ
(PplatCMV, PplatPAVþ , respectively), respiratory system compliance (CrsCMV, CrsPAVþ), PEEP, PEEPi
and PEEPTOT (see below).
2.3. Respiratory system mechanics during controlled mechanical ventilation (CMV)
During CMV, respiratory system mechanics were assessed within 8 h before switching to PAVþ
(when criteria for passive ventilation were met). If the patients were ventilated on volume control
mode, respiratory system mechanics were measured at settings in which the patients had previously
been ventilated. If the patients were ventilated on pressure control mode, respiratory system
mechanics were measured by placing them on volume control. The ventilator rate remained constant
and the ventilator was set to deliver a VT similar to that achieved with the pressure control. A square
wave inspiratory ﬂow-time proﬁle was used. The mechanical properties of the respiratory system
were determined using the occlusion technique [3,4]. Brieﬂy, the airways were occluded at end-
inspiration for 3 s; there was an immediate drop in airway pressure from a peak (Ppeak) to a lower
value (P1), followed by a gradual decay to a plateau (Pplat). In each patient, at least 3 breaths with
satisfactory plateau were analyzed and the mean values were reported. Intrinsic PEEP (PEEPi) was
measured by occluding the airways at the end of a tidal expiration for 3 seconds and observing the
airway pressure. Again, 3 breaths were analyzed. Respiratory system static inﬂation end-inspiratory
compliance (CrsCMV), end-inspiratory airway resistance (Rmin, the “ohmic” component of airway
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Fig. 10. Individual relationships (all patients) between respiratory variables (VT, Crs and ΔP) during PAVþ (average data) and
CMV (VTCMV CrsCMV ΔPCMV, respectively). Relationships between VTPAVþaver and VTCMV (A), ΔPPAVþaver and ΔPCMV (B), and
CrsPAVþaver and CrsCMV (C). Continuous lines; regression lines. Dashed line; lines of identity. Signiﬁcant linear relationships
were observed between VTCMV and VTPAVþaver, ΔPCMV and ΔPPAVþaver, and CrsCMV and CrsPAVþaver. In a given plot each patient
was characterized by a single data point.
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Fig. 11. Individual relationships (all patients) between ΔPPAVþ and PaCO2 during PAVþ . All measurements (n¼636). Dashed
horizontal and vertical lines indicate ΔPPAVþ 15 cmH2O and PaCO2 35 mmHg, respectively. Only in 1.3% of measurements (n¼8)
hyperventilation to PaCO2o35 mmHg were associated with ΔPPAVþZ15 cmH2O. Each patient was characterized by a number
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D. Georgopoulos et al. / Data in Brief 8 (2016) 484–493 491resistance), end-inspiratory total resistance (Rmax) and the resistance due to time constant inequal-
ities and/or viscolelastic properties (ΔR¼RmaxRmin) of respiratory system were computed according
to standard formulas [3,4]. The endotracheal tube resistance was not taken into account.
Table 1.
Rmin and PEEPi in ARDS and non-ARDS patients during CMV.
ARDS non-ARDS
Rmin (cmH2O/L/s) 10 (8–13) 10 (8–14)
PEEPi (cmH2O) 0 (0–1) 0 (0–1)
Values are median (interquartile range).
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A software program is built into the ventilator which, when proportional assist ventilation mode
(PAVþ) is activated, estimates the compliance (CrsPAVþ) of respiratory system, based on methods
previously described [5]. Brieﬂy, at random intervals of 4–10 breaths, a 300 ms pause maneuver at the
end of inspiration is applied and the Paw at end-inspiratory pause time (PplatPAVþ) is measured.
Given that PplatPAVþ (1) is equal to end-inspiratory alveolar pressure (Palv) and (2) during the
interval of obstruction inspiratory muscle pressure returns to zero [5], CrsPAVþ is calculated as fol-
lows:
CrsPAVþ ¼ VT= PplatPAVþPEEPTOT
 
=VT; ð1Þ
PEEPi is estimated by the ventilator software using the following technique [2]. Since CrsPAVþ has
been measured, the software, assuming that expiration is passive, estimates Palv continuously from
the beginning to the end of expiration. If expiratory ﬂow continues until shortly before the next
trigger, PEEPi is calculated as the difference between estimated Palv and PEEP 100 ms before the next
trigger. If expiratory ﬂow becomes zero before a breath is triggered, then Palv¼Paw¼PEEP and thus
Palv–PEEP¼0 (i.e. PEEPi¼0).
In an automated system in which interventions are applied randomly under unsupervised con-
ditions, safeguards need to be included to ensure that data obtained under unfavorable conditions are
ﬁltered out. Thus, all raw data are subjected to checks, and the estimates of CrsPAVþ are discarded if
any of the rejection pre-deﬁned criteria are met [5]. Valid estimates of CrsPAVþ are required for breath
delivery, and are constantly updated by averaging new values with previous values. If new values for
CrsPAVþ are rejected, the previous values remain active until valid new values are obtained. The
ventilator software monitors the update process and generates an escalating alarm condition if the
old values do not refresh.
The driving pressure during PAVþ (ΔPPAVþ) is calculated as VT/CrsPAVþ . ΔPPAVþ is calculated with
and without taking PEEPi into consideration. CrsPAVþ without taking PEEPi into consideration, is
estimated as follows:
CrsPAVþ ¼ VT= PplatPAVþ  PEEP
 
=VT ; ð2Þ
It follows that ΔPPAVþ without taking PEEPi into consideration, is the difference between
PplatPAVþPEEP.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Data are given as median (25th–75th interquartile range), unless stated otherwise. Proportions
were compared using the Fisher exact test. Continuous variables were compared with Wilcoxon and
Man–Whitney tests, as appropriate. Regression analysis was performed using the least square
method. Linear mixed effect models on parameters of repeated measurements were used to inves-
tigate changes in various variables over time during PAVþ . The values of the ﬁrst four serial mea-
surements, corresponding to an 8-h PAVþ period, were included in the model in order to compare
with the corresponding variables obtained within the 8-h CMV period. Po0.05 was considered as
signiﬁcant.
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